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The
Recycled tee in "modern Times"

In the late Sixties and early
Seventies. three folk artîsts
emerged from..England whose
works were slow n reaching us
over here in North America.
These three are John Martyn.
Ralpb McTell. and AI Stewart.
Stewarts latest release Modern
Tmes differs f rom his early
albums which. along with those

ot Martyn and McTell. were
Iargely autobiographîcal. per-
sonal statements on various-
themes. accompanied by inces-
sant strumming of acoustic'
guitars. AI Stewart recently
moved to the U.S.A., and, as
happens to most defectors from
Britain. 'his standards have
subsequently dropped. His

Women wan ted
Poet AI Purdy's search for

women. poets that îs. is over
wîth gratifying results. Over a
month ago. n sheer despera-
tion. Purdy issued a press
release seekîng contributions
from. womnen poets for hîs
forthcomîing anthology. Storm
Warning Il.

The results have been
o ver w he 1m ing. The
manuscripts have poured in - fat
last count over 1,.000 con-
tributions from ail parts of
Canada) - and Purdy has had
his faith restored n thîs coun-
try's womnen poets.

In an anxious communique
Purdy advised hîs publîsher -My
mail-box has broken down
under thîs outburst of creativity.
my postman has gone on strike
f rom deliverîng so much mail,
my wîfe has ieft me for a non-
write r»

With the deadlines for con-
tributions past Purdy is confi-
dent that it has ail been
worthwhile. Now AI Purdy.re-
quests peace and quiet at hîs
Amelasburg resîdence to make
the best possible selections for
hîs anthology of young Cana-
dian poets.

Berton knocks Hollywood
Hollywood's treatment of

Canadman Metis comes n for.
harsh crîticîsm n Pierre Ber-
ton»s new book Hollywood~s
Canada.

In the book - a study of ail
the films about Canada sînce
1 907 - the author has thîs to
say:

**Nobody - not the blacks.
not the Indians - has suffered s0
badly at the hands of the film
makers as have the Metis. To
this day the word -half-breed-'
conjures, up an unpleasant
picture... a nasty word, made
nasty.. . by Hollywc.od.'"

"For haîf a century- Berton
wrîtes. '*Canadïan half-breeds
were depîcted as vllaîns of the
deepest dye - sneaky. un-
trustworthy degenerates. who
coveted defenceless white
women. sold bad whîskey to the
Indians and let other take the
rap for their crimes

In his researches. Berton
turned up more than 60
Hollywood movies in which the
half-breed was cast as the heavy
and found only four in which hîs
character might be calleci
'good.-

AIl Hollywood half-breeds
n films about Canada. he dis-
covered, were French-
Canadian. The stereotype. Ber-.
ton says. was lîfted by
Hollywood straîght out of the
Amerîcan dime-novels of the
Nînieteenth century and simply
transferred to the Canadman
f rontier n movies which did not
dîfferentiate between Canada
and the United States.

Berton adds that "the
historîcal and anthropological
truth about the Metis is almost
the exact opposite of the im-
pression conveyed by the
movies.'

Murr ay
McLauchlan

In Concert
Wi:h special guest artisi,,Dan Hill

One Performance Only
October 14

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and ai ithe door
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Thée fall arts and crafts exhibition and sale takes place alweek Qf
main floor SUB.

Dram a
workshop

fo r
ê

studerns
Auditions for Citadel

Drama Workshop's Stage 6
under the direction of Keitk
Digby and various guest direc-
tors wîil be held in the Central
Lbrary Music Rooms on Satur-
day. September 2Oth.

The workshop sessions are
intended for those between the
ages of 17 and 23. A full
commitment. in addition to
weekly training sessions anîd
rehearsal times for productions.
s essential. This company is

limited to 1 2 persons. It gives
further opportunity. to those
students who have reached the
final stage in their training and
is performance oriented..

The fee for the workshop is
$ 75. For additional information
or an audition appointment.
please call 429-5767.

A a 1 aD ,
Driving Sohool

Ltd.
10436-81 Ave.

DrivingCourse
Lessons Fulf
or Brush up

Lessons
Approved Government
Driver Training Course

Discount on your -In-
surance

For Further Info
Cati 433-8070

Gordon Turtie
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THEATRE-
Ceci/e. held over until Sept. 1 9. This is Northern Light
Theatres' last show of the summer season. Northern Light
now performs at the Edmonton Art Gallery.
Sher/ock Ho/mes. Sept. 1 3 - Oct. 1 8, Citadel Theatre.

music
'Bee Gees" n concert. Thurs, Sept. 11, Jubilee
Auditorium.
"Tijuana Brass". Fni. Sept. 1 2,. Jubilee Auditorium.

"'The Jazz Concert of the Year-. Sat. Sept. 13, featuring The
Bill Evans Trio and The Jack de Johnette Quartet. Jubilee
Auditorium.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
"Fall Exhibitionanrd Sale" of the Students' Union Arts and
Crafts Centre, daily untîl Fni. Sept. 1 2. Ceramics, macrame.
weaving. batik. jewelry. Main floor SUB.

CINEMA
Students' Union Theatre:
Lecombe Lucien - Wed. Sept. 10.
Chinatown - Sept. 1-2, 13, and 14.
Jubilee Auditorium:
World Adventure Tours. Argentine. Tues. Sept. 9.
Provincial Museum of Alberta:
Ku re/ek (10 min.>. An Artist Looks et Churches (1 5 min.>.
Sa/ute to F/îght: Doub/e Heritege (30 min). Sat. Sept. 10.
Edmonton Art Gallery:
Sambizanga - Wed. Sept. 10.

-1976 Calendars
- Memo Boards
- Appointment Books
- Greeting Cards
- Stationery

Corne iii and, Browse

9005- 12 si.pla3,~ 7l

...........

previous album. Past Present
and Future. was a concept
album which surveyed twen-
tieth century history. The album
represented a change in style to
a more 'rocky' sound juxtaposed
with folk rhythms. The great
asset of this style was the
emergence of Tim Renwick as
one of the better lead guitarists
around today.

Modern Times, Stewart's
most recent project. carrnes on
the transition:' Attempting only
somewhat successfully to par-
tray the inherent plasticity of
mpst' relationiships amongst
young people. Stewart merely
recycles themes he has
previously dealt with. His
songwriting has suffered from
his living in America. and
Modern Times is a commercial
effort to- incorporate pop
sounds with his older folk
abilities.

lt's fairly .good ccômmer-
ciality thoug. especially the
tîtle track. which contai ns some
of the old poetic beauty that AI
Stewart is so capablé of ex-
pressing. There is food for
thought for almost everyone in
Modern Times. and Renwîck
feels to the marrow every'note
he plays on lead guitar. Excep-
ting the title trac k. however. the
album is fairly mundane. with
little to satisfy foîkies. save
Stewart's previous track record.
For the so-called folk-rock fans.
though Modern Times is strong-
ly recommended. for. despite its
blatant commerciality. the
album and its production is a
unique blend of folk and rock.

And if you like it. you'Il love
his previous stuff.-


